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FOR SALE BE AX ESTATE.

OOOD BUY 50x100. on Knott ave.. bet.
Rodney and Union; lot is well worth
42500; price $2000; J 5 00 down, balance
easy terms.

Acreage A snap. 230x170. five blocks
from South 3d r, on a good road ;

flue for chicken ranch; price 4750; $400
down, balance easy terms.

100x100 close to Country Club grounds
and O R. A K. : no restrictions, and a
food bar gain; price $850; $250 down, bal- - l
ance terms.

Good house on East Flanders :
newly tinted and In line shape; a bargain
at $300; $500 down. balance easy terms.

' house on Multnomah, rents for
$30 per month, and leased for 1 year;
price $3600; $2000 down, balance 6 per
cent.

One 50x100 lot on Multnomah at.,
location and worth $1000; price $1100
cash.

Acreage Acre tract, faces on Sandy
road; close to Country Club; has Bull Run
water; price $1300; H cash, balance easy
terms.

A real good buy 100x100 In Irvlngton.
corner lot In finest location; owner moved
out of city; price $3000; cash, balance
terms.

$1M burs ft room house In Willamette.
50x100 lot with fruit trees: good view of
river; V block from car; $500 down, bal-
ance easv terms.

HARTMAN THOMPSON".
Bankers.

Chamber of Commerce.
gVTELIi cottage bungalow on fine 100x100

comer In restricted district among beautiful
homes. 5 very large fiber plastered rooms,
enamel kitchen and bath-roo- best porce-
lain bath and plumbing, basement, wood-hoi- st,

china closets, double floors and board-
ing, reception hall, eiectric wired, faces
east, large porch with concrete pillars,
walk and foundation; very fine and very
cheap at $2350; terms. Portland Homes

. Co.. 204 Morrison st.

CAN you pay $200 or $100 crwh and $15
or $20 per month? If so we an sell you
a brand-ne- modern cottage; cement
basement, hot and cold water, electricity,
bath; nicely plastered and
house, and cheap at $1900; located on the
East Side and close in; 15 minutes car
ride.

OAKLAND SH ELTON.
191 Fourth Street.

24 TRACTS sold. 20 more left, of choice
walnut, fruit and vegetable land; 30 min-
utes' ride on Salem Electric iine on coun-
ty road county school, churches, stores
and physician; $125 to $235 per acre while
it lasts; easy terms to parties who wilt
Improve the property. teal direct; no
agents. L 60, Oregonlan.

IF sold before Saturday next, the finest
mansion in Montavllla; 100x100 lot.

all fenced; house new and all modem: no
better snap ever offered; if sold before Sat-
urday next will take $3500. $15u0 cash,
balance time at 6 per cent. C. F. Pfluger
St Co. . room 1 4 Mulkey bid. . corner 2d
and Morrison sts.

20 ACRES of good rich land 2 miles from
good little town of 4O00, in Willamette Val-
ley; corners on railroad, good road to place,
small house, barn, chicken-hous- etc.; all
In cultivation, 10 acres in fruit, living
poring within 100 feet of house, all fenced.
This Is a bargain at $1100. Ralph Ackley,

HKi Corbett bldg.

SACRIFICE SALE, aocount of sickness.
homo suitable for large family, three

lota, flowers, fruit and shade trees. $3350;
Annabel, cottage, modern, paved street.
$1850; Portland Heights, lot commanding
unexcelled view, $1500. Owner, D 71, Ore-
gonlan.

10x100 FEET Kings Heights; sightly, se-

cluded, fine view, water, sewer, fruit and
shade trees. This is walking distance.
$3.6oO. Terms. Wm. Hayhurst, owner,
240 Stark st.

Twelve acres near Lents; fine for acre
tracts; $2,750; term.

$2T5( FOR Portland Heights property; coxy
little bungalow; two level lots, with fir
trees; modern conveniences; large open
porch; near carllne; gas range, hot water
heater and linoleum Included; juet the
place for small family who desire quiet
and pure air. See owner, S06 Chamber
of Commerce.

WALNUTS.
I am offering for sale choice land set

to walnuts to be cared for for four years,
1H miles from Portland on electric car-lin-

terms to suit you; other excellent
fruit land for sale.
W. E. BURKE, 820 Chamber of Com. bldg

$;i700 Strictly modern house in Pied-
mont; this house te new and Is modern in
every respect; full lot, cement walks and
retaining walls, fruit trees and flowers. An
Ideal home. Was built for a home, but
owner Is leaving city and must be sold;
terms. C. B. Lucas, 32u Corbett bldg.

HOME) CERTIFICATES.
They help some. You get 6 per cent in-

terest while you wait; you get a home with
tbm; thev are such "a goodness."
BUTTER CO., Inc.

317 Ablngton bldg. Main 8A2tt.

$230 FOR 50x100
Lot Joining Hyde park :uid Rose City
Park ; $5 cash. $5 monthly ; level, nice
ground, fine car service.

PORTLAND INVESTORS CO..
268 Stark, rot m 12.

WHEAT RANCH SoO i acres In Gilliam
County, three miles from station. In
choice section; will sell now for $15 per
acre or will trade for Portland. Willam-
ette Valley or Hood River property. S 73.
Oregonlan.

A MODERN houso of 8 rooms, with lOOxlOO
feet. In the most desirable part of Hol-lad-

Addition, within easy walking dis-

tance; price much below artual value for
quick sale. W. O. Waddel. 309 Lumber
Exchange.

$2250 modem house In Central
one block from carllne, clone In, full

lot. on Improved street; this place Is a
snap and on easy terms. C. B. Lucast 320
Corbett bldg.

$1850 6 room house in Woodlawn; plas-
tered, tinted, wired, good plumbing, fine
basement ; 50 chickens, good cow ; graded
street. See S. Thornton, 134S K. sth st..
Wood lawn.

cottage on corner lot, 50x100. East
8th and Wysant sts. ; electric lights and
porcelain bath, roses, bearing fruit trees
and shade trees; a snap at Phone
owner at Pacific 250.

FOR SALE House and 3 lots; high state of
cultivation; near Laurel wood Station : a
bargain, for cash 621 Corbett bldg. Main
8143.

ACRES, near carllne; house, barn; fruit,
berries; 31 In cultivation; $2500; JO acres
near Oak Grove, $300 per acre.

MARTIN J. H1GLEY. 132 Third St.

HOUSES for sale in ali parts of the etv
acreage close In, and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phone Main 44 SC. Kinney A
Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

yi.YOOO Whole block, close in. Income on
part of block $13 year, balance good
for manufacturing or warehouse site. Ap-ol- v

Fuhr, Osborne Hotel. East Fide.

BEAUTIFUL Irvlngton lot. East 21st. near
Hancock: also pretty modern
home. Holiaday Park; owner leaving city.
AD 44, Oregonlan.

HA VP) 8 lots, near Country Club, convenient
to carllne; will sell 40 per cent below ad-
joining values, on easy terms. E 70, Ore-
gonlan.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT' Y--

A. TUFTS.
303 4 WASHINGTON" ST.

S3750 50xlo0 on Clay st.. near 14th. fine lo-

cation for flats; nothing as cheap in this
vicinity. W. O. Waddel. 309 Lumber Ex-
change.

BY owner, new bungalow, modern,
beautiful shade trees, full cement base-
ment. $!fcoo. terms P. F. Shaughnessy,
Archer Place. Phone Tabor 644.

EQUITY of ftioo for $400. In new mod-
ern house; terms on balance of $2200; on
Mt. Scott carllne. A 5062; parties leaving
city.

VERY choice aire at end of Maverly-Rlch-tnon- d

line, fine view, good soil: price
tluOO. Call for McGrath. Main 3177.

LIST your property: no commission charged;
no advance In price; try this plan.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. V..2 Third at.

FOR SALE New cottage, with 2
Inrge attic rooms and six lots: on easy
terms. 821 Corbett bldg. Main 8143

$2100 New modern house on Monta-
vllla carllne; quick mile. $400 cash, balance
time. Phone Bast 1023.

houM. Highland. New. modern;
a big snap. $.r250. John P. Sharkey Co.,
122 6th St- Main T50. A 2337.

FILE listings In sight: no handling of cards;
our solicitor will call: complete outfit,
$0.50. Main 6034.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Sightly modern.
home; your own terms. Call room

40. Washington bldg.

MODERN new bungalow, nice loca-
tion. Montavllla; $2O00; tsrma. Owner.
Phone Tabor 811.

LOTS 50x100, West Side, $0 minutes out.
Improved, for $450; easy payments; look
this up. F 61. Oregonlan.

MODERN house on Sell wood, near
Union ave. ; reduced from $350 to $3000;
quick sale. Owner, jhorte East 1623.

$2400 Modern house In Vernon.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 13? Third St.

FOB 8ALE REAL ESTATE.

HALF ACRE TRACTS
We are offering the best thing In acre

r half acre tracts In Portland; water
mains laid and terms of only $10 cash
and $10 per month- -

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO,
110 2d su

NICE SMALL HOMES $300.
$1300 Nice cottage, full corner

lot. East 12th at.. In Highlands; $300 cash,
balance $15 oer month.

$1400 Good cottage. East 14th,
near Beacon; $300 cash, balance $15 month.

$1600 Nice cottage. East 14th St..
Brooklyn; full lot, $300 cash, balance $15
per month.

$19oO Modem, new cottage. East
&th st.. Highland, $300 cash, balance 20
per month.

GRUS6I A GANTNER,
265 Washington st., cor. 3d. Room 7.

CHOICE lot in Holiaday. John Irving and
Irving ton addition cheap, soon be all
sold; number very select homes, 6 and
7 rooms, also a mansion or two; very rea-
sonable; few bungalows at cost. Now is
the time to secure a home in the most
fashionable part of Portland. For fur-
ther particulars tall at office, corner
16th and Halsev st. Broadway. Irvlngton
cars. Phones: Office. C East oOtt.
Residence, C 1308; C 1271.

DOLEN & HERDMAN.

A BARGAIN.
New modern bungalow, right at

carllne; largt. lot; ain walks, wood-libe- r
plaster; tiled In kitchen and bath; re-
ception hail, columned arch, closets, con-
crete wall, basement, porcelain bath, lav-
atory sink; l. tank; bay window, windo-

w-seat; wired; wood-lif- t; worth $30OO;
will be sold for $2100; $250 down. C. A.
Sheppard, 612 Couoh bldg. Owner.

THE scenery from this place is a luxury;
new house with all the modern

conveniences; 3 lots, wKh plenty of fruit,
berries and garden room ; faces on two
streets and is 1 blocks from car and 1
block from the Salem Electric; if you want
something good at a moderate cost, this Is
It. George W. Turner, 461 Kothchild bldg..
Portland. Or.

THIS "WEEK ONLY.
The swellest bungalow In Hol-

iaday Addition; built for a home; beauti-
ful finish; every modern convenience ; com-
plete In every detail; full corner lot; only
2 blocks from Broadway car; price $570O.
F. J. Catterlin A Co.. Room 3 Chamber
of Commerce.

$200 CASH on a strictly modern
cottage on E. Grant. In very fine neigh-
borhood, near new school ; cor-
ner lot. 50x90; paneled dining-roo- ;

house Just completed; $2000; open even-
ings. East fide Investment Co., 37th and
Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1147-

100x100 BUSINESS corner, with two good
houses on Hawthorne ave.; not far out, in
best location ; no better investment in
city; small amount of cash Is required to
handle this, and the price is right. M
72. Oregonlan.

A SNAP.
8 acre of very fine land. In cultivation:

living spring; only 15 minutes" ride from
business center, for $1800, upon easy terms;
3 lots same distance out in any other di-

rection will cost you as much; here Is a
chance. Russell & Houston, 444 Sherlock
bldg., 83 3d st.

FOR SALE Mountain View ranch, over-
looking Columbia River and mountains
eastward, 120 acres, good house, barn,
orchard, small fruits, etc.. 20 acres clear
of roots and stumps, more partially
cleared, some timber; terms.. L. L.
Moffett, room 423 Lumber Exchange bldg.

$1000 TAKES plastered cottage, near
Mount Scott car. view and garden lot;
terms; snap. Jas. C. Logan, room 411 Cor-
bett bldg.

i
FOR SALE unimproved land near

Beaverton; a bargain for cash. 621 Cor-
bett bldg. Main 8148.

TO EXCHANGE.

60 ACRES, about 30 miles from Portland ;

right on county road and railroad; about
4 acres in wheat. 13 acres in oats. 12 In
pasture, 15 beaverdam land with fine

balance timber; good house,
with basement ; large porch and attic;
fine well, never dry; also creek; good or-
chard; $6500, half cash; would take Port-
land real estate for balance. 325 Lumber
Exchange.

A SNAP.
10 acres In crop, garden and orchard ;

new depot on Oregon Electric line; good
house, barn and outbuildings; must

sell, rent or exchange; best bargain on the
market.

WALDO F. STEWART,
211 Commercial Bldg.

highly improved farm, with ex-
cellent house, only 10 miles from Portland,
close to railroad station ; 8 3 cents fare
to Portland ; this place will make an ex-
cellent home; price only $4500; part cash,
or will take good Portland property. Call
513 Chamber Commerce.

EXCHANGE Improved farm adjoin-
ing Wlnlock. Wash. ; rich garden and fruit
land. Address D. L. Brace, Che halls.
Wash.

A $12,000 Klickitat hili fruit and farm
tract to trade toward Portland home or
buBinesn property Fi ank Lee. 147 4
Front st--

RESIDENCE lot or lota for Oregon Trust
account of about $H00; give location and
price first letter. F 70. Oregonlan.

$1500 EQUITY In house, near Union
ave.. for lots or acreage close in; State
Land Co.. lo3H First st.. Room 1.

FIRST-clas- s general merchandise store to
exchange for farm property. F 60, Ore-
gonlan.

hotel In good country town to
exchange for farm property. H 6d. Ore-
gonlan.

OLDS touring car to exchange for real
estate or $1100 cash. Phone B 2126.
Tabor 1153.

FOR SALE or exchange, suburban home,
large grounds, fruit, garden; owner leav-
ing city. W 73. Oregonlan.

farm In Willamette Valley to trade
for city property. Ralph Ackley, 60S Cor-
bett bldg.

IF you want to buy or well or exchanee
house, lot. farm or business for something
else, call 513 Chamber Commerce.

A FINE timber claim. 6.000.000. exchange
for improved farm or Portland residence.
327 Worcester blk.

cottage, frac. corner. West Side, for
lots or acreage. G. E. Walling. 243 Stark st.

WANT small house built in exchange for
choice building lota. Knowles. Oak Grove.

640 ACRES wheat land to exchange for res-
idence. Smith, 411 Buchanan bldg.

WILL trade for what you have. Gus Smith.
411 Buchanan bldg

WANTED REAL KSTATK.

IF YOU WANT TO TURN SOME PORT-
LAND PROPERTY INTO CASH, some
under the- general price In Its neighbor-
hood, mall plat of tract with lot or lots,
or land marked on same, or description
and location, with lowest cash price, to
V 57, Oregonlan. Nothing too small,
nothing too big. to be considered, only It
must be a CASH RAISING proposition as
to value All details strictly confidential
If so desired.

WANTED SHINGLE MILL,
I want to buy a good shingle

mill, with one or two upright saws; pre-
fer a location on the North Bank road;
state full particulars in first letter. Address
O 71. Oregonlan.

WANTED Tb buy. at once, a house and lot
about $3C00 to $4500. somewhere in the
vicinity of 26th and Thurman sts.; this is
a cash proposition If 1 can find what I
want. G 71!. Oregonlan.

I WANT from owners only several smalt cot-
tages. $700 to $2100, $100 to $30u down,
balance small monthly payments. Thos.
McCu?ker, 205 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

WE have a buyer for a piece of downtown
income property that will increase In
value. What have you to offer? J 71.
Oregonlan.

WILL pay cash fr 2 lots In or around
Portsmouth or University. Must be good
residence lots and must be a bargain. Ad-
dress. N 72, Oregonlan.

LOT, 50x5O. Nob Hill, north of Washington
st. and west of 22d st. Address AF 56,
Oregonlan.

WANTED 6 or house, not farther
out than 15 th St.. on or near Ankeny
line. Phone Tabor 831.

WANTED One or two lota in Holiaday or
Irvlngton; price.s reasonable. H 70. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED FARMS.

WANTED Small stocked chicken ranch and
dwelling houso on easy terms. K 70,
Oregonlan.
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FOB SALE FARMS.

BUY AHEAD of developmental and reap
the benefit of advance in values. This
principle applies tdt Irrigated land. too.
Our Palouse Orchard Tracts In the
Waahtucna Valley are selling to Im-

provers and settlers. Get in before
improvements send prices up. We
have railroads and plenty of water NOW,
So you can make your borne there right
away. If you want town Iota
Palouse Falls is the place. This town
will soon have 3 transcontinental
railroads running through It. Then you
will hear more about it.
But don't wait. Call or write for
printed matter today.

THE PALOUSE IRRIGATION
POWER COMPANY.

246 Stark st.
Portland. Or.

40 ACRES. 14 mile northeast of Vancouver,
IS milea from the railroad. mile to
church and school, level land, 15 acres In
hay. potatoes and garden truck; 15 acres
slashed ready to burn ; 10 acres pasture;
good house and barn, 3 cows, heifer, hogs,
chickens, duck, horse, harnesses, wagn,
buggy, plow, milk separator; faces two
county roads; crop and all $25O0; half cash.

100 acres, 15 cleared, 10 slashed, 00 acreB
swale land, house and barn. 25 fruit trees,
timber burned, eaay clearing, 19 miles from
Vancouver, 1H miles to sawmill. mile to
school, 4 miles to railroad, elevation 1120
ft., $1000. Swedish Land & 1 rami gal ion
Co., 311 Worcester bldg.

BEST GRAPE PROPOSITION IN
aor.ra river valley.

MUST SELL Price $8000, terms on half;
rich dark red eoll; 8 acres vineyard, fam-
ily orchard, apples, plums, almonds, tigs,
grape cuttings rooting. 15 acres corn. 15
acres hay, second cutting now in progress,
stream running through, irrigation ditch,
all stock and farming equipment, horses,
cattle, hogs, chickens, full eet of black-
smith tools, placer mine, good head of
water; all crops go with possession. Ad-
dress

ELMER S. SHANK,
Grants Pass. Or.

FARM -- 25 ACRES FARM
PR ICE-- -- $".500- -- PRICE
Cheapest and completest place on the

Salem electric line; rich soli, splendid
house, completely furnished; all farm

tools; warehouse, barn, 3 cows. 5 heifers,
horse, wagon, buggy, growing crops of
fruit, hay. potatoes, etc. Apply to my
agents,

WHITING & ROUNTREE.
82 Third st.

$8.00 PER acre will buy a choice tract
of unimproved land consisting of 320
acres situate on the Little Kalama River,
ten miles from Woodland in Co wilt
County. Wash., well watered, some level,
some rolling and some hilly, but all fine
land, suitable fc r farms or first --cla.s
stock ranch. Railroad being surveyed
through the land; improved farms and
school near.

S. G. LANE. Woodland, Washington.

GREAT BARGAIN 160 acres orchard land,
10 acres in bearing fruit, 40 acres

'.clear and In cultivation, reniatnder finest
kind of apple land, within 15 minutes
walk of Mosier. Snap at $6000. or $37.50
per acre. Worth ut least per acre.

FRUIT LAND INVESTMENT CO.,
320-32- 7 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE.
Best of berry, fruit or vegetable land In

from 5 to tracts; land level; good
water; 14 mile store and do a toff ice.

B. M. HA WILEY.
Phone 477. Home Valley, Wash.

20 ACRES, Oregon City; fine aoi!, small
house and barn, some fruit, 500 cords stand-
ing timber, well and creek; price $1500.
Angeles, 411 Commonwealth bldg., 6th and
Ankeny.

LINCOLN CO. orchard and dairy lands,
near deep sea harbor and railroad; mild
climate, pure water; Improved and un-
improved ; $7 to $40 per acre. O. G.

alaba. Elk City, Oregon.

64 ACRES, near Estacada carline; 1 acres
In orchard; running water, fine soil; $1700,
half cash. Western Oregon Trust Co., 14
Chamber of Commerce. Main 937.

FOR reliable information on small acre-
age, dairy or fruit land call or address

O. W- P. LAND CO..
Immigration Bureau. 1st and Alder sts.

80 ACRES good fruit land, beautiful loca-
tion for Summer resort. Price $3000. In-
quire 909 East Gllsan.

FOR SALE Lincoln County dairy ranches,
timber claims. C. J. Smith Realty Co.,
Waldnort, Or.

FINE stock ranch 500 acres for sale on
easy terms. X 72, Oregonian.

FOR Willamette Valley lands see Olmsted
Laud Company. Salem. Or.

FINE homestead relinquishment near
Portland; good soil. 327 Worcester bldg.

FOB BALE TIMBER LAND.

TIMBER LANDS.
OREGON, WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA,

JAMES D. LACE Y CO..
Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.

820 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

WE- are constantly acquiring line tracts of
timber for sale and are headquarters for
lumber enterprises of all kinds. Phone
Main 44S6. Kinney & Stampher, 031-3- 2

Lumber Exchange bldg.

YELLOW pine timber claims, located Just
released from Blue Mountain Forest Re-
serve. Phone Pacific 1812. Room 39,
1056 4th st.

TIMBER.
2 claims. Crook County, Or., yellow

pine. 4 million. 73c per M. Owner X 71,
Oregonlan.

TIMBER olalm open for immediate filing; 120
acres, 2, 500,000 feet, $250. A. W. Nelson &
Co., Lafayette hide.

WE have timber claim, value $2500. We
wnnt to buy a lot or lots with it on the
East Side. 627 Corbett bldg

CHOICE YELLOW PINE CLAIMS.
Government locations. 327 Worcester blk.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WANTED Timber, about 20.000.000 to
feet fir; well located for Immedi-

ate operation; give particulars in first let-
ter. H 72. Oregonian.

FROM owner, large or small timber tracts,
Murdock & Young, 407 Buchanan bldg.

TIMBER Lands wanted. C. J. McCracken
304 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.

FOR SALE Team, harness and delivery
wagon; bargain If taken this week; price
$225. Phone East 768. Call 423 E. 6th tot.

FOR SALE Fifteen e horses.
Phone Gresham 389. Address Sam Strebln,
Troutdale, Or.

GOOD, cheap mare, rubber-tire- d Vuggy and
harness for sale at once; must sell. Call
room 328 Lumber Exchange bldg.

25 HORSES, farm and grocery wagons, ho-
tel 'bus. saddles, harness, cheap to close
out. Hubert & HalL 266 4th st.

THREE teams young draft horses. 1500 to
1700 pounds. E. R. Frank, 436 Gold-
smith st.

$850 OOOD team, new wagon and harness;
also 100 cords of wood; close in; half
cash. Box 131. Forest Grove. Or.

FOR SALE Hcrse. buggy and harness; very
stylish horse. 49 4th st.

2"ni BAIN WAGON, new set of team harness.
Kedderlcy barn, 16th and Jefferson sts.

SECOND-han- d rubber-tir-e top buggy. 803
East Morrison st.

RELIABLE delivery horse and panel wagon
for sale cheap. Phone Woodlawn 399.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of all
kinds for sale. 204 Montgomery.

KRANICH & BACH parlor grand piano, near-
ly new, for stile $60o; original cost $1000.
Phone Main 69tJ2. .

Automobiles.
1907 STODDARD-DAYTO- touring car, top

and glass front; $1400.
1907 Stevens-Durye- a. top; $1250.
1909 Franklin; $850.
These cars have been traded in on

Pierce and Cadillac and must be sold atonce; no reasonable offer refused.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
16th and Alder. M 6470.

WILL trade Ford touring car forcity or country property. 621 Corbettbldg. Main 8143.

WILL trade Coos Bay property for touring
car In good condition. A B 69. Oregon-
lan.

IF you want a first-cla- 35 h. p. auto at
less than half cost you can get it of P 54,
Oregonlan.

AN automobile, good for sightseeing; willcarry 10 person: will etll or exchange for
real estate. Address E-- B. Rodman, 503
Aider st.

50 H.-P- .. 1907 model, fine condition, com-
plete in every detail; leaving city; must
ell or exchange. Smith, 411 Buchanan bldg:

FOB SALE.

Automobile.
RESPONSIBLE narty wishes to rent auto- -'

mobile seating not leas than 5 persona, for
Summer; wishes also to engage driver. Ad-
dress F 71. Oregonlan. giving make of
machine, rent, salary of driver, etc.

AUTOMOBILE Stevens Duryea, guaranteed
to be in first-clas- s condition, with $500
equipment, for $1400. O 74. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous,

FOR SALE
TILLAMOOK COUNTY WARRANTS.

IN LOTS OF FROM $10O TO $5000.
parties Interested call Maginnis A Son,
403-- 4 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE New and cond-hand billiard
and pool tables; easy payments: w rent
tables, with privilege of buying; modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswick-Balke-Coilend-

9 Third st.
$150 Barber shop, excellent location, on East

Side; large living rooms attached; incomeor $100 per month, c!ear of all expenses.
Inquire room 8 Canterbury bldg., 3d and
Washington sts.

HAVE your roof painted with "Elasto";
inexpensive; adds years" wear; good on
any kind of roofs. Northwest Roofing Co.,
511 North 22d si. Phone Main 4S07.

MY complete office for sale, consls?lng of
safe. L. C. Smith Typewriter,

desk, chairs, rug; will oa.criflco at once.
Call at room 220 Lumber Exchange bldg.

GASOLINE launch. 31 feet, canopy top. IS
H. P.. engine, brass finishings,
quarter-sawe- d oak decks, complete, with
boat house. A 42, Oregonian.

YAMATO WOODYARD The best fir wood,
cut from big timber, for Winter supplv,
$." to $5.50. E 818, B 1807. East 6th andMain.

" ' - iGOOD 21foot launch. 4H-- p. en-
gine, with canopy, lights, bell, whistle; fine,
condition; a bargain for cash. F 73, Ore-
gonian.

MOTION-PICTUR- E machine films. song
elides, etc., for rent; also bought, sold
and exchanged; lowest rates. Newman,
293 Burnside.

LARGE slxe cash register, a bargain; will
ake part cash and portion trade. Phone

between 5 and 6, A 174S, or call S22 4thst., see machine.

ONE French correspondence course In I. C. S.,
complete with phonograph records and text-
books; cost $70. What offers? X 69, Ore-
gonlan.

TWO National cash registers and 2 finecomputing candy scales. 185 4th cor.
Taylor.

NEW L. C. Smith Bros." typewriter; latest;cheap for cash. Phones East 531, C 1722.
Address F 57, Oregonlan.

OLD VIOLINS and stringed Instrumentsbought, sold and exchanged. L. Winters,
318 Tilford bldg., 10th ai.d Morrison sts.

ENGLISH SETTER, male. 2H years old,
good-look- and a fine worker, $00. Inquire
tioS Halsey or 311 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE: Best dry fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover. 313
Water st. Phone Main 7451.

FOR SALE: Gasoline wood-sa- as good as
new; on terms. 621 Corbett bldg. Main
8143.

THOROUGHBRED Pomeranian spitz puppies
6 weks old for sale. 15S5 East Yamhill,
corner West ave.

COCHIN CHINA BANTAMS for sale. In-
quire R 54, Oregonian.

FRESH blackberries for sale, K 74, Ore- -
gonlan.

FOR SALE: Parti-colore- d pedigreed Cocker
Spaniel puppies. 651 st.

WANTED Caller-o- for view team. 67
Grand ave. North. Call before 9 A. M.

FOR SALE Brin die bull bitch, 2 years old.
334 Sherlock bldg.

MOVING-PICTUR- EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 4th st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
BRIGHT and neat appearing boy, about 16,

for light store work Saturday. Call John-so- n

Lleber Co.. 1st and Ankeny sts., 5 P.
M. today.

PARTNER with $50 to Invest in email road
show; gilt-ed- proposition; no objection to
talented amateur. Address D 74, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Painter, to paint large building
on outside; prefer to contract same;

furnished. 840 E. Taylor. Phone
East 1054.

WANTED 40 men and 20 women to appear In
"The Spoilers," at the Marquam Grand
next week. Apply box office Sund-a- af-
ternoon.

WANTED Reliable man for active interest
In real estate office; can easily make $125
per month. Call Room 10. 253 Wash-
ington.

WANTED Boy. 16 years of age or older, to
carry paper route. (Apply City Circu-
lator's desk, business office Oregonlan.

TWO men of good address to obtain signa-
tures to a petitions Apply 308 6th st, side
door, after 6 P. M.

WANTED A good house-to-hou- solicitor,
with references; steady work. Room 39
Hamilton bldg.

WANTED Partner with small capital for
motion-pictur- e show; must traver. New-
man, 283 Burnside!

WANTED Bright boy for real estate and in-
surance office. Apply in own handwriting,
stating salary expected. E3 74, Oregonlei.

WANTED dentist: must be li-

censed; good salary and commission. Chi-
cago Dentists, 8th and Washington.

WANTED Salesman for article used In
every house; big commission. Call 209
Commonwealth bldg.

INTELLIGENT boy wanted in lumber office;
must be willing to work and learn. Ad-
dress in own handwriting, B, box 722, city.

WANTED 10 teams to do grading and gen-
eral team work. G. K. Howitt 8c Co..
Montavllla,

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnside Street.

Phone Main 5604.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

12 North 2d st. Both Phones.
WANTED salesmen, all 'lines, "bookkeepers',

stenographers and clerical men. Commercial
Abstract Co.. 407-8-- 9 Commercial Club bldg..

WANTED An experienced grocery shipping
porter. Call Lang & Co., 1st and Ankeny.

AN experienced bookkeeper wanted at
Barnes Market.

WANTED Turner, wood. Apply Acme
Wooden ware Co.. E. Water and Oak st.

COUPON agent?; best offer In the city. Rem-
brandt Studio. 404 Ablngton bldg.

BOY for packing-roo- wholesale house; state
age and experience. E 73, Oregonlan.

GENTLEMAN bookkeeper wanted at the
Barnes market. 10f 3d St.

YOU will find the Rose City cigar to
be the best you can purchase.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 250 1st St.

BARBER wanted. 30 H Grand ave.

BARBER at 2534 1st st.

REMEMBER
You can phone your classified

advertisement either from your
place of business or home. Bill
will be sent you after publica-
tion. Phone Main 7070 or Home
Phone A 6095.

The Oregonian is the great
"Want" medium of the Pacific
Northwest. It has a larger cir-

culation than any other Port-
land daily newspaper, which
makes it by far the best news-

paper to advertise in.

It Has Quality Circula-

tion as Well as Quantity

HELP WASTED MALE.

COURTNEY'S.
Wanted If you can earn a better sal-

ary, if you can command it by sheer abil-
ity, if you can show us that you are
a high-grad- e competent man whom we
can confidently put before aa employer,
who must appreciate your ability and will
buy your services so much cash for eo
much value call and we can save you
a vast amount of trouble and expense
in obtaining Just the position you desire.
INEXPERIENCED MEN. DON'T CALL.

COURTNEY'S,
402, 403. 404, 403 Swetland bldg.

10,000 POSITIONS.
For graduates last year; men and

women to learn barber trade In eight
weeks; help to secure positions; graduates
earn from $1R to $25 weekly; expert In-

structor; tools freu; write for catalogue.
Moler System of Colleges, 33 N. 4th st.,
Portland. Or.

WANTED Pilot and engineer for boat In
freight and passenger service; no li-
cense; permanent position; must invest
$500. For full particulars write to Idaho
Navigation & Railroad Co.. 2023 E. Pacific
Ave., Spokane, Wash.

"BARBERS BOARD OF EXAMINERS will
hold examination Julv 13. 14 and 15. at
167 First street. All permits that ex-
pire on the above date will be revoked
unless the parties appear for examination.
T. M. Lea bo. secretary.

MEN to learn plumbing, electricity, plaster-ing and bricklaying, day and night classes.
no books, tree catalogue; special low
tuition; easy Installments. Coyne National
Trade School. 239-24- 0 Eighth at.. San
Francisco.

o. k. Hansen, jr.Employment Office Men's Department
26 North Second st.

Phones Main and A 1528.
Help free to employers.

WANTED 6 laborers, city. 2.25 up; 10
yardmen, city, $1.80 to 52; yard tallyman,
city, $2.25 up; lumber grader, $2.50 up;
othere.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
12 North 2d st. Both phones.

MAN with references to solicit and collect ;
experienced man to go with you and teach
you the busmen; opportunity for promotion
to salary position soon. 409 Macleay bldg..
286 Washington.

WANTED Tea and coffee agent for wagon
route, in city in Eastern Oregon; estab-
lished route; wagon equipment on the
grounds; state references and experience.
Grand Union Tea Co., 473 Washington.

MAN and wife, no children, to care for coun-
try place, stock, lawn, etc.; state fully ex-
perience and references. Addrem C 71,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Local salesman. every town
Oregon and Washington; big commission.
Address 209 Commonwealth bldg., Port-
land.

LEARN watchmaking, engraving and op-
tics; easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learning. Watchmaking, En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike. Seattle.

2 TEAMSTERS for meat wagons: must know
city; eteady work. Apply Schwarzschild
& Sulzberger Co., Seymour and Macadam
road.

WANTED First-clas- s presser on ladles' and
gents' goods. Address Parisian Steam
Cleaning and Dye Works. Good wages.
Astoria, Or.

WB want a few mere e, hustling
salesmen :o handle our line of trees, shruba,
etc.; some choice territory open; commission
advanced. Albany Nurseries. Albany, Or.

WANTED Hustling young man to travel
and solicit; experience not necessary; must
furnish good references. Call lO A. M.
to 2 P. M. room 227, Imperial Hotel.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GFRLfi, 10 years and over, to work In fac-
tory. Apply at once, Ames-- arris-Nev- ill

Co., ftb and Davis sts.

NOTICE.
Special large list of good positions today

at top wages.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,

Ladies Department,
2053 Morrison st.

Phones Main 10tS2, A 2064.

WANT TODAY Three cooks. $40, $o0 and
$fit; six cooks and general housework, $20,
$H0 and $40; two second girls. $30 and $35;
one dishwasher. $20: four waitresses. $2.i,
$t0. $35. $40; two housekeepers (under 40),
$20. $15. 2094 4th. Main 5413, A 2S24.

YOUNG lady bill clerk, by wholesale drug
company; must be experienced ; $15 per
week. Address with reference, N 70, .Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Cook for small camp, good wages;
also chambermaid for country hotel, $30.
Inquire 2054 Morrison St., room 1. Phones
Main 1062, A 2064.

YOUNG woman stenographer and general
office assistant; must be competent, neat
and satisfied with small salary to start.
T 73, Oregolan.

FT LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY Housekeep
ers. cooks, waitresses, chambermaids, sec-
ond girls housemaids. 209 Vi 4th. Main
0413. A 2S24.

COOK wanted One thoroughly experienced
In eood work: references required; small
family; wages $40. Telephone Main 162 or
A 1603.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladles' Department 205 Morrison st.

Phones: Main iwj ; a. zot4.

GIRL to assist with general housework at
beach. Inquire 374 East 12th St., cor.
Schuyler. Take B car.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-
work; mut be good cook; small family. 75
North 22d st.. cor. Everett.

WANTED Girl for general housekeeping.
422 East 16th St.. N.. Irvington. Phone
E 3255.

WAITRESSES, City. Shaniko. 2 Heppner,
Kent, (fares); cooke. $35; dishwashers, do-

mestics. "Drake's," 2053 Washington.

WANTED Experienced telephone exchange
operator; give age, references, salary.
O 70, Oregonlan.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. VJavi Co . 603 Roth-
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Lady solicitors; an attractive
111 10th st., ask for Mr. Coyle.

PUBLIC stenographer can have private office
for small amount of work. Apply 439
Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Millinery apprentices, good op-

portunity to learn the business thoroughly.
Frr.levs, 3d and Salmon.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wanted at once to go to
beach for two months. Phone East 215.
229 Grand ave. South.

WANTED Cook, also tt assist In general
housework : small family, good wages. 743
Everett St., near 23d. Main 4514.

RELIABLE girl for general housework,
smah family. 1S2 E. 14th st. Phone
East 2175.

WANTED Gir! to take care of baby month
old; also girl to do general housework.
Phone East 1716.

GIRL to do general housework: good wage;
no children. Inquire Dr. Labbe'e resi
dence, head or .uovejoy si,

WANTED Girl to assist with light house-
work; small family; good wages. 597 Main
st., near 21st. Phone Main 6O03.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman, gloves, hos-
iery, umbrellas. Lennon's, 309 Morrison
street.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; German girl- - preferred. 601
Schuyler, corner 15th st.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY
84814 Washington St.. corner 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

WANTED An experienced finisher on ladies'
tailored suits, steady employment. Call
at 563 Hoyt.

YOUNG girl to asslrt with housework, fam-
ily of 2. 252 E. 36th St.

EXPERIENCED pressers on ladles gar-
ments. Vienna Dye Works, 226 3d st.

WANTED 2 middle-age- d ladles to solicit;
good pay. Call mornings, 16f Porter.

MAN and wife or woman to work on farm.
Call 429 Main st.

GIRL wanted, to assist with general house-
work. Apply 747 Gllsan.

WANTED Girl for housework; small fam-
ily: new house. 570 East Madison st.

YOUNG lady wanted at once to learn the
barber trade; good wages. 12 N. 4th st.

SHTRTMAKBRS wanted. Jacobs Shirt Co.,
291 Stark st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers aad Clerks.
GENTLEMAN with considerable experience

wishes position in office of attorney or ab-
stract company, city or country: small sal-
ary to prove capabilities. AE 70. Ore
gonlan.

I WISH to represent some good, reliable
wholesale house In acting as their repre-
sentative In the Rogue River Valley dur-
ing fruit season. R 69, Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced. with ex-
cellent recommendations and good edu-
cation, desires work; salary reasonable.
C OS. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. best references, desires posi-
tion in gentlemen's clothing and furnish-ing store. Phone East 2632.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, with good ref-
erence, open for engagement. E. I. Gilbert,
1244 E. Madison.

Miscellaneous.

tiLMLEMAX, aed 29. desires position as
hotel clerk ; has had many years' expe-
rience; absolutely reliable, sober and ofgood habits: or employment of other char-
acter. A D 74. Oregonlan.

HOTEL manager with wife, wants position
In first-cla- hotel, city or country; knows
details of business; can get results; ref-
erences. J 72 Oregonian.

RELIABLE, steady machinist wishes to work,
self up in power-hous- e or engine-roo- in
or out of city or on river steamer. D 73,
Oregonian.

MECHANICAL electrician, temperate, com-
plete set of tools, can do all repairing;
ten years at trade; wants position as
private chauffeur. A C S9. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position to do
housework, chambermaid or wait table.
315 Couch st. Home A 4518.

YOUNG Japanese, boy wants a situation In
store, hotel or anywhere else in town.
F 72. Oregonlan.

J A PANES E experienced cook wants posi-
tion at Summer resort on coast. Pacific
214S. 121 N. 15th st.

STRONG Japanese boy wants position, fam-
ily ccok, in city or coast resort. C 69,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes a position In store: Is
also an experienced driver; city references.
A B 72. Ore eon i an.

CARPENTER wants-work- , city or country;
wages reasonable. Address E 71. Orego-
nian.

CHINESE First-clas- s cook, wants position,
restaurant, hotel, boarding-hous- e or fam-
ily. Home phone A 3856.

TWO handy, carpenters, not booze
fighters, will work reasonable. T 71, Ore-
gonlan. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JAPANESE cook wants situation cooking,
general housework, in family. Phonee
Pacific 9Stt. A 4577.

GOOD carpenter wants employment by the
day and contracting. 202, H Jefferson st.
C. Hansen.

SITUATION WANTED Logging camp,
scaler or timekeeper; experienced, sober
and reliable. Address L 74, Oregonian.

t fc

GERMAN barkeeper wishes position at once
In good house; thoroughly acquainted
with the trade. A D 73. Oregonian.

POSITION warted by an A 1 locomotive en-
gineer; logging or stationary work. A B
73, Oregonian.

A RUSTLING young Englishman of good
character wants a position of any kind. L
69. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S baker wants work on bread
and cakes; genuine French bread. J 64,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Job compositor. English and
German, wishes situation, city or country.
G 69. Oregonian.

Japanese employment office; furnishes all
kinds of help. 249 Couch st. Phone M. 6521.

WANTED By Swedish man. work about
private place. H 73, Oregonlan.

YOUNG JAPANESE boy wants situation to
do cooking or house work, o oregonian

A JAPANESE boy wants position to do
housework. G 73, Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish all
kinds help. 268 Everett. Main 4659, A 4073.

JAPANESE wants job as porter in saloon or
store. C 65, Oregonlan.

HOUSECLEANING of any kind. Phone A
448a Main 6777, Fisher.

STEAM engineer wants position in small plant
In city. W. H. Reichlein. 73 E. 6th st. N.

COREAN boy. experienced cook, wants po-
sition. Phone Main 7932. Pacific 350.

A PERMANENT position as collector on
commission. R 70. oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Housekeepers.

WIDOW would be companion or housekeep-
er to ladv or gentleman of means; re
cently left without home, uraccustoraed to
obtaining employment as a wage-earne- r.

I cannot find where I belong; reference,
Y 26, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wants position; ' fair
knowledge bookkeeping: willing to start
with small salary, oregonian.

FOR a good stenographer, substitute or per
manent work, pnone .Business university,
Main 4504. Good workers

POSITION by competent lady bookkeeper and
billing clerk; wholesale nouae experience.
L 72, Oregonian

LADY housekeeper would like to get posi-
tion housekeeper in hotel, city or country.
V' TO Hranrl a r.

N arses.

TRAINED nurse desires engagements; ma-
ternity a specialty; 14 years' practice;
terms reasonaoie. rnone woouiawn

SITUATION wanted by young lady as child'i
nurse, or second work. X 73, Oregonian.

girl wishes place in
small family, general housework. Call 69
N. 13th at.

EXPERIENCED cook wants position; wages
$4o up. Phone Alain seii.

GERM AN young lady wants to do house-
keeping In small family. 568 Savier st,

Housekeepers.

ST. LADIES' AGENCY Housekeep
ers, chambermaids waitresses, cooks, sec
ond girls ana general nouseworit. uv y

4th. Main 5413.

DESIRE care of rooming-hous- e for board and
room for myself and two children ; must
have work. 1j to. oregonian.

WANTED A position, cook or general house
work ; wages not iess man io. tv t.oregonlan.

WANTED A position at light housekeeping.
J 70, Oregonlan.

M Iscel lance us.

V lUi.l.MM Laay, wajiis to p. ay ior vuuc-vill- e.

hall or barge dances, experienced

man st. Phone 2024 Pacific, Portland. Or.

MAN and wife, young, want position In
any place of trust; wife good cook, house
keeper, husDana goo a general man. atdress A D 57, Oregonian.

FIRST-clas- s cook, wants position cook, hotel
or camp, country ; would like boy 11
years old. o rf2, oregonian.

VERY experienced Japanese lady wants po-

sition at housework In good family; talks
English nuently. L lO. oregonian.

LADIES' shirtwaists laundered; hand
washed. Ring up East 4310. and will call
for them.

GOOD Jananese eirl wants situation to do
cooking and housework; speaks English
well. T 70. Oregonlan.

AN experienced colored woman wants work
by the day for Monday. Main -- (.

WANTED Washing and sweeping by day.
Main 7904.

WANTED A GENTS.
a TTFMTinv airenti. Mexican Drawn Work

Waist Patterns. latest novelty ; better
than the Pongees ever were; unumitea
nncnthu-- men and women earn $10 a
day, crew managers $25; get busy before
too late. vvrlte loaay ior eftnipies auu
exclusive agency.
H. GOLDBERG SONS, Importers,

Omaha. Nebraska.

GET wise to a r; no fake; 200 per

For full particulars address 107 3d fit
room 4.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? If
so. we need you; complete outfit free; cash
weekly. w rite ior enwee or icrniory.
Capital City Nursery Co., sajem, or.

WANTED TO RENT.

"WANTED to rent By family of adults,
modern cottage or bungalow in good res-
idence district on West Side. 6 or 7
rooms and bath. Address E !. Oregonian.
stating location and rental, or phone Main
2174 after 3:RO.

WANTED WELL-FURNIS-H ED HOUSE of 8
or 10 rooms In good residence district for one
year or more, from August 1. by responsi-
ble family of three adults. Address, giving
location and brief description. V 41. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, fiat,
stores, otTlues, rooming-house- etc Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. S. E. cor. 3d
and Cat. Phone Exchange 72.

IF you are going out of the city for the
Summer and wish to have reliable party
care for your home, drop me a card; no
children, best of references. S 71, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED By August 1. 4 to cot-
tage, close In on West Side; must be
thoroughly modern, large rooms, good
sized and cultivated lawn. R 73. Orego-
nlan.

NEATLY furnished cottage of 3 or 4 rooms;
modern and reasonable; state price. G 7L.
Oregonian.

YOUNG gentleman wants room and board with
private family; state price, location and
particulars. U uregonian.

HOUSE, cottage, bungalow. $25; facing north
or east. est Side. o"i toiumDia Didg.
Main 4095.

MODERN house six or seven rooms; reason
able rent. X 74, oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE to hunters I am personally ac
quainted with the best nsning ana num-in- g

grounds in Southern Oregon and will
offer mv services as guide and furnish
conveyance. For terms and particulars
write A L, C, P. O. box 129. Ashland.
Or.

BUSINESS WANTED.
We have a client who wants a mercas-til- e

business in the city, or srmu good
country town; can Invest from $15,000 t
$2...0rtM.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
Abington Bldg-

WE PAY TOP PK1CES FUR.
FURNITURE.

And any thing else you have to sell.
PORTLAND AUCTION CO..

Main 5055. A 4121.

WANTED Mens cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we aiso buy houhenoia lurnismnga,
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 N. 3d st. Phone Paclnc 1722.

WANTED Covered buggy, with extra long
bed. in good condition, witn pole ana
steel tires. Cash if price is low. O 6H.
care Oregonian.

WANTED In a refined family of adults, a
little child to board; terms reasonable. Jr
6V. Oregonlan.

WANTED A duck lake for this season;
would rent or buy. Address Box 588, Port-
land, Or.

WANTED Copy of last city directory, for
casn. fnone asi joo. x joo. oiwwh
Yale Company.

WANTED Secondhand cork stove; must b
In good order and cneap. Jr'none labor
1742.

WANT home for little girl twenty months
old. Phone East 4U03.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phono East, 1067.

CLOTHING Phone M 1851 83 N. 3d.
Highest prico paia; prompt attention.

WANTED Second-han- d hydraulic barber
chair. P 70, Oregonlan.

WANTED Ued cash register; will pay cash.
roone jiuiii no or a i.o.

FOB RENT.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL PALMER, cor. Park and Alder, tin-
der new management; thoroughly reno-
vated throughout; rooms ( single or en suite;
transients, $1 ; special rates by the week;
free bath and phones. Mrs. N. A- - Hills
prop.

IF you are looking for the best rooms In
the city for the monay, phone the Glen-d-

a for particulars; rooms $5 to $15;
strictly modern lth and Couch, on
block from Washington. Main G2H0.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. Jttth and Wash-
ington sta. Newly furnished throughout;
new buildings, suitej with baths, but and
cold water In every room. Phone Main
7195. Long-distan- phones in all rooms.

HOTEL BUSHMARK, Washington ana 17th
first-cla- furnished rooms, single or en
suite; every modern convenience. $3 week-
ly up; daily, 75c up; special monthly rates.
Main 5647.

THE ALPHA Beautiful front bay window
and other outside rooms; electric tights,
baths, etc. ; $2.50 week up. Transients.
2691 Washington.

PACIFIC HOTEL.
214 Columbia st. 1 block from Salem Blectrio
depot; running water in all rooms; free bath
and phone; 50c to $1 day; $2.5u to $4 week.

HOTEL KENYON. 18th and Washington-Mod- ern
rooms, single and en suite; alia

housekeeping; running water; private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 4i0,

THE BARTON.
Sunny outside rooms; iteam heat, hot

and cold water; most reasonable rates.
455 Alder. -

FURNISHED room, private family, suitable
for two gentlemen, with or without board,
427 3d.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable: new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 827
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estea

TWO lovelv furnished front rooms; phone,
bath. XbQ 7th St., opposite Portland
Hotel.

NICELY furnished outside rooms, $1.50 to
$2.50 per week; phone and bath free., 86
N. 14th. Phone Main 6053.

FOR comfort and rest try the Hotel Mentoi
rooms all newly furnished and
Fine river view. 18;t Holiaday ave.

THE AUDITORIUM. 208 Vfc Zd. newly fur-
nished, elevator, baths, hot. cold water la
each room; permanent and transient.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, with
privilege of kitchen and laundry. Call at
690 Everett, or Phone Main 5968.

258 U. 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms;
private family; new house; every con-
venience; gentlemen only; reasonable.

NICELY furnished suite, suitable for 1
young men. with use of piano;" $6.25 per
week. 40S Wash. bet. 10th and 11th

HOTEL OXFORD, corner 8th and Oak; sin-
gle or en suite; modern conveniences;
rates very reasonable. Main S3.

THE WILLAMETTE, 322 Stark st.t large
light rooms, well furnished, single or en
suite, 50c to $1 day; $2.50 to $5 week.

$8 Large, bright, newly furnished room;
quiet central; fine porcelain bath, gas. 325
12th "st. Phone Pacific 21o2, A 3702.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; moderm
rooms, bath, 50c to $1 a day; $2 to $4 wis.

THE DORMER. 283 13th. beautiful rooms,
modern, every convenience; $2.50 and up.

TWO furnished rcoms, 120 East 12th St.
Phone E 2S01. Call forenoon.

$3 UP, newly furnished rooms, bath, gas;
quiet; 6 minutes from postoffice. 232 Mill.

TWO ccol. cozy furnished rooms In prlvats.
house. 547 Yamhill st.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to
$5 wk; also transient rooms. 343 H Morri.

$8 LIGHT, clean furnished single room.
Phone, bath. 415 Taylor, cor. 11th st.

ONE nicely furnished front room; prlvat
family. 338 Tillamook st.. near Union ave.

MAXWELL HALL, 20 f 14th, clean, light
rooms, hot water every room; reasonable.

NICELY furnished rooms, also housekeeping
rooms. 208 6th st.

Rooms With Board

THE COLONIAL, corner 10h and Morrison.
3 blocks west of Portland Hotel: special
Bummer rates; large, airy rooms, with
good board, by week or month.

THE MARLYN, Washlrgtcn and 17th. well
furnished rooms, hot and co.d water,
home cooking, permanent or transient.

83 NORTH 17th, one block off Washington;
well furnished rooms, modern; board op-
tional.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; also
table boarders. 452 Morrison, corner 13th.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Ozark,' 223 11th su


